<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Criminal Section</th>
<th>Political Section</th>
<th>Civil Section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:00 a.m. | Scott Wyatt, Utah State legislator  
Criminal law legislative updates | Bob Rees, State Office of Leg. Research – legislative issues for local govt. | Reese Hansen, Wills and Estates Prof. – BYU law school  
Current issues in estate planning |
| 9 a.m. | Immigration law  
Cory Norman, aid to U.S. Rep. Chris Cannon | Land use and eminent domain  
Craig Call + panel | Bob Rees, State Office of Leg. Research – legislative issues for local govt. |
| 10:00 a.m. | Break | Break | Break |
| 10:15 a.m. | Laura Dupaix,  
Criminal case law updates | Referenda, Discount & 3rd party suits  
Craig Call + panel | Margaret Dayton, Utah state legislator  
Education issues + |
| 11:15 a.m. | Judge Paul Warner  
Prosecuting Hate Crimes in Utah: a Federal Perspective with a New State Statute Twist | 10 Commandments monument: exploring legal issues  
Edward White? | Lorie Fowlke, Utah legislator;  
attorney for Scribner & McCandless  
family law issues |
| 12:15 a.m. | Jeff Burhman? | Panel discussion: legal issues for intelligent design mandates  
Tom Gregory | Michael Goldsmith, BYU Law Professor  
What Ever Happened to Civil RICO? |
| 1:15 p.m. | Lunch Award Presentation  
Key Note Speaker: John Valentine  
- Pres. Of the Utah Senate | Lunch Award Presentation  
Key Note Speaker: John Valentine  
- Pres. Of the Utah Senate | Lunch Award Presentation  
Key Note Speaker: John Valentine  
-Pres. of the Utah Senate |
| 2:45 p.m. | Ethics Session  
Kate Toomey, Deputy Counsel  
Utah Bar. Assn. Prof. Conduct | Ethics Session  
Kate Toomey, Deputy Counsel  
Utah Bar. Assn. Prof. Conduct | Technology Session  
Lincoln Mead, 60 Gadgets in 60 minutes |
| 3:45 p.m. | Technology Session  
Lincoln Mead, 60 Gadgets in 60 minutes | Technology Session  
Lincoln Mead, 60 Gadgets in 60 minutes | Ethics Session  
Kate Toomey, Deputy Counsel  
Utah Bar. Assn. Prof. Conduct |